
Gulf Coast Destinations,Inc.      
Transfer Request       

Phone: 941.927.3737                                                                                
Phone: 727.639.1958                                                                                       
Fax: 727.864.1951                                                                                    
Email: cj@gcdmc.com 

Meeting Name:
Hotel:

Rate(s):
Sedan:

Van/Limo:

*

*

Note(s):
*

*

*

*

Passengers:
Name(s):

Contact Cell number:
Back-up number:

Arrival Date:
Arrival Airport:

Carrier:
Flight #:

ETA:

Payment:

Card #:
Exp. date:
V-code:

Billing address:

Signature:

Comment(s):

ICC Fax or Email return to GCD
Tradewinds Island Grand ( Calls accepted also)

5500 Gulf Blvd. St. Pete Beach, FL 33706

Capacity: From/To: Each-way cost: 
1-3 pax w/luggage Tampa (TPA) or St.Pete (PIE) $71.50 Inclusive*
up to 8 pax w/luggage Tampa (TPA) or St.Pete (PIE) $ 123.50 Inclusive*

The above quoted rates are INCLUSIVE of Vehicle, Driver Gratuity and any Service fee’s.The above quoted rates are INCLUSIVE of Vehicle, Driver Gratuity and any Service fee’s.The above quoted rates are INCLUSIVE of Vehicle, Driver Gratuity and any Service fee’s.
Any Parking or Tolls incurred are additional.
If available, would you like to share a ride with a fellow attendee Arriving or Departing at the same time to reduce If available, would you like to share a ride with a fellow attendee Arriving or Departing at the same time to reduce If available, would you like to share a ride with a fellow attendee Arriving or Departing at the same time to reduce 
your costs? Please note below in Comments.
PLEASE READ ALL
If transfer is a large “group” arrival, specify one person as the “Point Person” who can account for everyone.If transfer is a large “group” arrival, specify one person as the “Point Person” who can account for everyone.If transfer is a large “group” arrival, specify one person as the “Point Person” who can account for everyone.
ie: Mary Smith for Gulf Coast Destinations, Inc.
Upon Arrival, go directly to your coordinating Baggage Claim area and locate greeter with theUpon Arrival, go directly to your coordinating Baggage Claim area and locate greeter with theUpon Arrival, go directly to your coordinating Baggage Claim area and locate greeter with the
meeting signage, they will instruct you from there.Any questions,call the above numbers.meeting signage, they will instruct you from there.Any questions,call the above numbers.meeting signage, they will instruct you from there.Any questions,call the above numbers.
A CONFIRMATION will be emailed back and will include your scheduled “Pick-up” time for your return to the airportA CONFIRMATION will be emailed back and will include your scheduled “Pick-up” time for your return to the airportA CONFIRMATION will be emailed back and will include your scheduled “Pick-up” time for your return to the airport
on Departure day.
Charges are processed after transfers are completed and receipts are emailed to above given e addresses.Charges are processed after transfers are completed and receipts are emailed to above given e addresses.Charges are processed after transfers are completed and receipts are emailed to above given e addresses.

Golf Clubs: ? Yes      or      No
How many sets:

Email: (for rect):

Arrival Information Departure Information
Departure Date:
Depart Airport:

Carrier:
Flt Time:

Credit cards accepted:     Amex.    //      MC      //      Visa      //      Discover   Credit cards accepted:     Amex.    //      MC      //      Visa      //      Discover   Credit cards accepted:     Amex.    //      MC      //      Visa      //      Discover   

mailto:cj@gcdmc.com
mailto:cj@gcdmc.com

